Beaver News, 17(1) by unknown
Hon Smith English Mayor
Will Be Founders Day Speaker
Sunday September 24 at oclock
lic IIr a1 nitI
ot Chelt nhirn Iwi ind will be
the spiak it the annudl und
ers Day exercisc to licid on
Surid heptxnber 24 at clock
in thc afternoon on th hey Tow
ers cimpus
oi Sxnth will be vi ting in
th ai in ox en take pn in
the 260th annjvci clcbration
of Cheltenban Pennsy1vaiu and
thc 50th az riivcrsn ol ii ox
ponation xc townh
Men Inns of Beavcx who tnavcled
Eixgnx th Eap xx
Field Trip became acqu noted with
Mayox Snnxth duninp thex vicit to
Cheltenh no Eixi nil
Ihc honorar3 dcgxce doctor
ol lawc will be confenni ii upon tIn
nnayox by Dx II iynio icti cx in
icknt of tin collign
Mis Lillian Basett istanit jio
lessor of cheinisti wll re iVi the
degnec bachnlor of arts and Ann
Allen ctudcnit no ii Wetfn id
New Jensey will en avc tlic cc
gice of hich to of tine ants dUn




Fieslunin who wi xi gay nood
and healthy don of unosit3
ho clotln.d in thc night attinc Ion lii
inifoninal ity to he cld at Gzey
Toweis on Snturdiy evcnng Sep
tcnxibi 23 at 3O oclock us wi
ood clii nec ox closc ini
pection of the tic nd for some
dancing in tiuction
Miss Many owlc di xn of sin
dcnts Wind Mn Gladys utinglit
professor of Spanish hostesss have
ini anpc pnogi am o1 clam dc xi
onsti ations which may hi pan ci
patcd in by those girls who wish
to Ic inn the latest tcchniqucs Dr
Isabel Lii tgaclc ol Ncw xi xii
en aton an dciTioix tnatoi Ion t1
evening will show the cii Is the
newest inithods of cxecutinig thosc
South Anneriean ax ci Spanish ice
that seem to whispci touc inc
not to thc mateun Alt this tin
fri slmnnn will monopali thc Us
lines invariably
risc class o1 aO let nancy to In
iiscd to buy nx cond cxbnnct
incond vi ibny
class Ult
IIii iris stipulatc tl nt the rcc
1115 hould tic ci is ics on sc ii.
ci xc
There inc sonic rcconds alri
file ix II hbxany an Miss ny
Wheatlcy librarian hns annou
cod that the students may offen sug
gestions to fFe nccoicls they
Uld like to Irivi puxclwse for
the librany HP book will he
placed on the Ii nariins desk
which the iris cxi sy ubinit cir
xigU tir
lie suxgc stion niay in md1 mu
sic xl rec rds or In mat cc its
ions
teIit iti lan an tin it Un
rcconds wil hi si ii xl oci in hc
annex it book signcd out
Honifins So igs1 Cokx md douh
xutn \Aj sat ild thi ie other
iii in xl ti nnn An tin yo ii
is to chat 11n ii it on
tcc mom von little
in
13c cx cx inpus in sri
lii ga ccidcl th inc it
xi nritcd in the to
xx heaven full
of hut
Now to off new tucl uts
Ii ht ot In hIm xn ts
dow ti niou lii si and
1vi tin ni sll
ti boinf Ic ii thc ny lit
and nn id it rcshnicnt
fbi uul ix aticn cc
this t.3 oc or In Jr esnlay even in
Itci
Inns on ho kcy unix
ukint win nspus th st is
01 ui Is riSc lr lit on
clxi wr nix II in rncc tir is to
ci nfl list nd II on
hn Sc or to tint is 31
in xy on lisp with Muss
jun ic in lxi ch .c It ou Il
thinitc xc It bit or hnp you 11
all that he us xl for ad sic
loll and yo Inc shin counisnion
tnu i5f sUJJLt wuli
uctniix nts to Co gc he
11 hno xx nn utlntr of ix
on ts inn th it crowded furt week
at Bcvxn iln cionn hobnoi
n.e slw mom on less dorm tor
aunt jix ci it nun iN to
cc dii oi plugg out of ix
ton xxiii on ix just sunc to ccc
iii of IF ix fac all won
xi it out of hcsx c1 ye sonic
wi si thin ku same
xut yx so tnkc it lox the on nt
dii hi to Ci it
Pbn sus ul kn xiii Vi
inn ci ny Si Istc nnbci 20 following thc
is meet xii nylon Chapel at




it dyes ice ycu thicic
Students To Arrive
BEAVER COLLEGEJENKINTOWN PA MOflday September 18 1950
NOTICE1
Hemcn Gr Cuh txyuuf
Taylor Chapel IC 30 Thursday
Septenniber
Dr William Ix Sturgeon
New Faculty
Today
Dr Kistler Greets 54
At Open House Assembly
Nc students an their pair nt will he wi icoined officially to the
Bc aven campus it President and Mrs Raymon Kistlcns Opcr House whmcln
beginis at oclock today
Dr Ki tlnr will als preside over an assembly Inn all now students ins
Layl Ch ipel at oc ock this ivening 1the subject of his talk will be
Heaven Wind the Won Id Sutuatnoni Giectinigs by l3etsty MacLeod pncnsn
dent of the bludent Gcveinment Associations will he followed by th pre
entatnoni of in csh nan amid ti ansfi caps and handbook
182 To Eider
he number of new students enrten ng the college today totals 182 with
thi gmcatest number coming fmnnni Pennsylvania and New Jersey Other
states rci ri seated are Connecinc Ut Mass chuetts New Hampshixe Texas
lifoiunn iryland ann North Carohnnni Students from countries outside
the tfnntomi States are Irons the
Canal Zone Honc lulu Peru Fm suer
and Korea
line list of new students for this
yax is follows Eugenic Adler
Ruth Adler Glonna Allen Phyllis
Altir ann Tulmi Area Parro Joanni
Aylsworth Cynthia Jlaketel Ann
13 ulleniherg Nancy Banks E3 rbxra
13 irton Dorothy Bascctt Joan
Elehan \tirgot l3erdanunen Pmula
Eerinr Mary l3nhli Amlella Boveni
kenk Mamy Boyle house Brad Joamn
llrostromn Bambaia Buckey Alaynur
Bue hner Mary 3utlen Pal Callas
Joan inc Casselhenry Anita Cassinna
Ii Adele Chadwnn Lors Chapman
Ruth Chegnrddemi Joan Conmiolly
Chanl ttc Coombe Joan Coopex
Gwenidolyn Crane Alice Cnswfoncl
Beverly Darling Domothy Delp
an DeNitol Amine Dntzci
Elilcn Dodgc and Claire Dnescler
New Students Listed
Shinhi Enicksor Jeanu Anus
En ikseni Jan quelnmne Etcheberry
Nancy laumnx Justine Ftdan Sally
Felton Monita Fad Sylvia Foster
Crux nnnnc oil Rebecca Franiti
Bum ha Freili di Mary iednnan
Betty Gelbcn Joar Gilbert Shirley
Gillman Births Goldhcny Norma
Golir met GO 1ev Suram rue Gor
un ovcy Gottiried Barbara Grant
Elleur Gncenhcng Namicy Greenberg
Polly Grew Marie Hine Joyce
Hcfhinnmx Di moe Holloway Jer
Hyatt Ai icr liamia Margaxet Jack-
corn Gayli Jossar Margsret John-
.. soil Donina Jo in tcni Ann Kabrani
The lion Smith hto ulne Kaplai em Ia Karambclas.---Joyce Katz Barb es Kb Marion
Koeni \taicchhine Krdfchuick MaxomeTalent Show onn Knuxus Adu Kuhn
xx Lank ox Ahncnn taxis benton
Be In Taylor en Ia Lee Joanì Levy Patricia
Line Carol iv ngsto Joyce Liv-
Home talent inst ulw nyc easy gstomi
Lucilli Lowy ihay McC md
Ui find but Pinners hloiunn of Auts
lush Jaunt lnturc hnenc Mack
tliib lb Mackay Audrey Micor ci nenc Ii found thi UI nit
achl in Doi oil Mag nusor Join
uui pu hirc sh Iaylor Chapel
imn.i Manna Mrry Mange Don othythe place md miday evening
VI xrn.ogiaii ii Mamirelni xxi
Iit nibni 22 it lolt tIn
Hn mis Mn now Nancy Man sdcui
finn
Max ha Meindel Han rnettt Miller
xcl yx an on ui din pne Roberta nrc ii Evi lynx Moum
ccntcd duniuni is slnmnan Week to
lxii ahethi Mu nro Gloria Muntex
liv nuiconnrn studio ts sri idea of
ion Munphy Petty Nagy lean
ti tuux nn uded in tim piognanis izlaro Nancy Newlin Mary Og
vai io dii ani atnomis Plus can dcus anicl Betty Ozex
flit cc ub rue sire P1 rys sop orettnu snkei Angi Fm ul Jes
Athlr tic Assocn ition nice ne Pexnnai Ju nit tulips Vm
enoup Key mid Cue niennihens amid gun PIn Dc borah Poulton Lucy
soloists will mcii ate Rach Jean Ramig Shin Rn vixen
Ibm gnonnp alled ibm lreu on my Resin Bonnun ii Manjomne
unnipus inc hunt will bi lie urn Robt ins Auclrcy Rn tee Jill IL
ron ofti throughout the yean Janet Re hfutl Roscbnock
Hon .u SInai .et
imnng urn usu ily looks fo NEW STUDENrS SIORY
mb nines Continnrxd on Page to
Is Announced
82 New


























































Eieveu new nnnmnbex have beern
adderl to the Beaver faculty thins
ye ir as teachers of religious cd
On nntion philosophy chc ninsti coin
notice educations physical iduca
toni hounie economics sociology arid
Spanish
Miss Mrran Henry will serve
as an imnsti ucton in Bible and
lignous ed xcatinnni dun rnng flu le ye
of absence of Miss Helenn Crnnwfomcl
Mcs Henry reeeivcd tht demees of
hachelom of nnts from Moninnu suthi
allege baUxe on of melngious edu
cation Ir sm Bib nl Semniniamy nun
New Yonk and mxnster of education
rom the Unirve rsity of Pittsburgh
She hrs senved as Directon of
Wonnen Work it the Fumst United
Pnxshytennan Communty House ins
Pittsburgh
Chinese ecturer
Anothen new nnnrnibnr urn thr caine
lepartnncnit will bc Dr Siuchi
Huang lecturer in philosophy
.t mr ivin th xli err iii hixnch
don of arts from Fukieri Chnistrann
Un iversnt in China hi was swan ml
ed tin degnees of macten of arts and
niocton of philosophy by the Umin
yeisity of Pennsylvnnxa
New Chemistry head
The acting chain in in of tine chenn
nstry depam mu it in the yean 1950
1951 will be Dr Onegonu Helfrich
Di Hc.lfnicl mecenved the clcxnes
it chclon of au ts aix douto of
phnildisdpiy fnonnn Johns Hopknnis Un
iven sity
Exr Tre tid wi1 rn
as iinofe.ss and chanrnni in ot the
comnnienrr dep net nent He Inns been
awarthd tIne degrees of bachelon oh
.did nic anal nnastx of cc nennce ins
education ii axis enuiple Unnvnnsity
mid the clegrec of locton of educa
tioni horn lie tgers Uminvi city
Courses ii geogu aphy mi sm nal
ciencc ii nnninmnt icy cclucntion
will be taught t.ix Di Alh mid
say Rowlmnd be mine dnstnngu shed
lii
side nit of State Teachers College
nt Shnnppeni hung He ieee von the
d.gre iif .rn.hiel.nr oh frun
emnnpie ninyon nty and tht clx cis
of nnasten arts mid in of
hnlosoph3 mom the Unnversnt ol
NEW FACULTY STORY
Continued on Page Col
Fradition Plans Rally




cBss at Be wei Ia day thi
day when iu tart out the
first leg of nev jt ney an
xploration of field
nkra wu
Maybe that field unkn wu
sounds dd to you but II ats
justwht tis
To each student culltge is
something different Like when
three people look at deid
tree One sees sonic potential
firewood the se cud sees an
eyesore that should be it
moved and the third sees the
grotesque beauty of the outline
against the sky So each girl
discovers something different
in college One finds whirl of
dances and parties one finds
community of new
friends to make and another
discovers the thrill of studying
literature discussing art lis
toning to musicall of it old
yet taking on new meaning
in the joy of discovery
We hope that youll be
combination of all of this We
hope youll be practical like
the gill wh saw the potential
the things you find in the
books We hope youll be lit
tIe cynical like the girl seeing
the eyesore and want to re
move the kind of ideas that
deny life and noi mat gi owth
Like the othei girl we want
you to see the beauty in things
even thosc things that seem de
formed and distoited We want
you to try little ot the social
whirl for social pOise and gi act
are part of college as is mak
ing new friends And we want
you to discover the gloi of
Perhaps we seem to you like
old hands at this college life as
we swing through the corridors
very much at home We like to
think were old hands at it
Well probably offer you all
kinds of advice Well tell you
how to fill in that nail hole in
the wall with tooth paste well
tell you how to play that bridge
hand well tell you how to
leave your post office box open
se you wont have to remember
the combination and we will
probably even help you with
your homework
Clii
But in spite ot all tffl
were going to give yc u.....I
expecting .something in
Weve become pretty
about this college life
peet you with yc ur nc
look and youi air of discd
to show us the things
been overlooking
Now youre Part
crew of th0 Beaver
to you to do your share
work and with each doiii
part well have suc





We of Bc vc writ ved an sh wked to hear
of tic deith cf Di With Stufcoi Dr Stur
aoi Wi much miii ian piofe sor to the stu
tents of fir avc Collegc its students and
its ui tic ulu ii writ ii integral out of Dr Stui
leons life thost wI Ii lvi hx Di Sturgeon fox
ci will xcix xi itt ii ig hi ekes and his
crdless tic sc in expi lining lifficuit rohlcm
Tiny rc mcml ci hi nil ti at said You women
ihkc ax tic reric iibci liii pictures of
xx Id of lit mistrv hr di iw for urn
Yet Dr Sturgeons life touched on all of us hei
whether we have studied chemistry with him or
not On the commit tee on admissions Dr Sturgeon
was one of those uho went over our applications and
many other applications and finally
decided that
we had the qualith desirable in student and
cititen of our college community
Dr Stuikcon intcrcst ix Beaver
didii md with
his last class Th it it xi ied over into the
endless omrnittc rncti igs cc in of tte coni
nittee on ducatio vnd un iculux the committee
on idmissions thc ccx un ttt on extr
urric ular ac
tivities In the cm un tt xi itings iid the sa ne
intciest itt the problei cti mci the
iesult
he had in cheiiistry xoblem nd tt same
pitience and detexrninat to
lvi tie problcni
At this linie ue would like to express out .sym-
pathy to Mis Sturgeon member of our Lnglish




put of the tiaditior of Be clx ci July in
tin persor of Alfi cci La iii Wi ti ug Lake hong Con
tc st an Junior Bin Bit xkh Whitc our night
itchman us pai to dition It is Whitey
who gave us cm ft okc it was Wit try who
rememberccl ich in with Christn as cud
It was Whitey who turned out the lights and shooed
out our date at 12 45 Saturday night and it was
Whitey who lent us money for cigarettes when our
check from home usas late He was the one who
kidded us in the hat and he was the one who lec
tured us like Duti Uncle uhen we let our home
wom slip belund in as or of those weekend dates
lIt thc tine we wc 11 oin to invitt to
our wedd ng when tid White ujoycd stcing
ins mayo tic rI ox he hap It ci cy of then lift
ani thut is ti knd if dai he dii on Wcie
gtnng to nnss bin hou witl is
Ii it ox back
wards in is ttk ti stopping to
iss ti tixnc of lay
ib kit ci Monthly by iicnit if cx oct at Body if
Bc xvi ci eg Jcnk xv Pta yiv
Su nc xto tc 54 00
Sc ivcu 11 jcnkinl iwn
IV Boa Nc xi bl ci for Eiea
xii tit cxi cx coex 01 CI xarily II of tr.
xii cx ate





SIn Icy Ii Gay Ci kin











Nincy ndhol Mildred icppc rtic Con xntt Sh iffei
Myrna ioniys in Yc.ix
NEWS STil





Dx Bc lie Mitheson
1.151
vcxy heaxty wclcomc to you
Frankly freshmen we surely are
glad to see you The seniors left us
in June and we feel pretty impty
and lost yet full of hope that you
will fill the vacancies with vibrant
spirit
and fellowship that will help
to uake this year at Beaver one of
the best thus far
All thiough high sclool tcacheis
uaw bexx pr paring eu for the
adventure called college life
Family intl Ii iends have been hand
ing out free info on the subject axid
srne of you we are sun me herc
foi grand social fling and others
for seiious study Most of you we
hope will combixir the two and
niakt these four years truly the
best ones of your liii College bied
does not mean fouryear loaf
fxosh tip tip and hold that
din1 Don we sound mcan How
we love our superior feelrnl Beg
istr xuon is snap to us We uppr
lassrnen just refuse to lie confused
so ill on us We want to help all
we can to get ou started on thc
right foot Why spend two days reg
istening in the gym when iou can
he lone ir twenty minutes and you
cann hi back in the Chat learning
hat really scinking pastimn ih
bridge1
number 1982in laugh heartily
it .-ill waitresses who drol food
tiays md other briakable bjt
on floox in the dining room
They axe only doing it fox your
muscinent Another tricky pass
word to ham and never foiget in
hold the bus No hidden meamn
thcms fightir words No timt for
slecp on the between-campus bus
rides Our ox mngc cabs hold the big
gest song tests this side of the
of with th dxix ers often sup
plyn the solo work
So fiankly gleenies we are be
hind you 100 per cent to help wheie
mci whenever possible to make your
first yrar at Beaver really happy
And just to show you we mean
usincss we gavc the old school
fact lilting this summcr so those
grccnie caps would have somethmg
to he proud of
hat thick lush caxpet you walk
up and down sevci al tinier day in
th chapel wasn thex last year
lhats special addition to wet
unc tht Class of 54 Now you
wont have an excuse hr wander
og eye duxing chapel sirvices We
had the holes to distiact oux at
tention hut no more
That ultraultra ladies lounge on
fiist floor Bcavei outshines thc
powder rooms of the Wxldorf
Sai have you tried clip at
Beaxcihythe sea The other shoie
resorts cbs of tin Laboi Day but
riot Beaver Tha how mu lx we
think of you freshmen Youll at
mt stfc as it you should bt getting
tam whem you see tho sunny
wit Is rxm ti pool
Flit yrc jusi mime ol tI sour is
it it tm ash ir xxx IL Hcuwt vt
xou xx ust ave notictd our vciy
ishion ble color schmemx in the
post offitc hall Fven though youi
mailb xc arc mpty you cant
too dci mc sscd with thost chet ful
colons sn hag it you born .mll smde
At tin tiud of that post ofi cc ml
is litthc xooinm youth soon hc ac
qua nt ci with some it thic
soumcc of all tlrudgeiy but we pie
fix to unk of it as thc source of
all ki owledc Of mnrsc we memn
thc book tort Dont let those eager
punluimy ioad frighten you away
and dor gt discoui aged
If iou
get the when it opens in the
rnorxixn youie sine to be out in
tinie fir lunch hc new floox will
hold sr vex al tons and is cas oi
tired fett so just loixm the gang
An ien thcre always tht
Phila dpI ia story lust twenty nun
utes on tht train arid ten Bcaver
son on the bus fioin our campus
of menown But mu Irosh realty
gc ill the hi ilds usc thc yvc
plxmnncu pc rout mm for yo0
this happcn on itimxdai tl twcr
tythiid imght after tvsty mat it
irixig
lunchc on iii Bc ivcr dinixxg
ooni
The next tip to forget the
oh wc mxa mph complett ly for the
toui of Phil mdclphia holds nmuch
niorc inteiesting sights in store
Youll se thc planetarium and Bet
sty Boss house and Independence
Hall What more could you msk for9
ut1 Don answcr that last one
Wcll lcmvt it then for now amid
jcst hopi oull be serious about ix
all is axi and take advantagc
of this sight seem toux Happy
toor to you all
Begat ds
e4
by STRFIuI uALI lilisuN
Grandnxa sat idly xocking and nag absex...ti
of the window as Johnny and Susie
televised homework Ci ndma knew evet
thought she was oldfashioned fox insisting on
old kind of mocking chair ii tead of thc riew.fd
kind that mockecl automatically but soniehow
didnt sc cxii right to sit and lit sonic med
timing mock you Wiry it was ci wnmmcht lazy
Then Grandmas meditati ms wt rc interhi
by the quamrelnng of Johnny amid Susie Susie
aware of the superior knowledge mc ha when
is 10 and ones brother is only was minpressmnff
Johnny the fact thaI tlit stnikc in loischall
the only kind of strike
oughta know cause we just studied it mix
tory Susie explained witbm tI at so ne-day-ph
understand tone of voice It was inch in tin .d
when they didnt have many machines mci
Imad to do the work When time men In likc thi
they just mefused to work that war Ar
Susie finished then added The mat mu mid fyi
up and down outside and wc uldnt let
in to do their woik think they calle thenm
Grandma just rocked hittlc fastir mmmrl iuchi
to herself Johnny and Susic chew up tim ii lxi
chairs They knew that was the sig stoiy
coming
Once lc ng time ago when wa ly
or 20 the place wlmere your gneat-gi.-indlathiei wt
was on strike They had picket lime but
to let him go to woik because he worke tin di
ent part of the plant Giandnix mused in tlmmt
ing out-loud way of old pcoplc
Was that in the days when they hilled pcoplfy
went by the men9 Susic asked bicathlesly
Yes nodded Grandmu Flmat was when it
Well your great-grandfather called rime on
phomme ond told me lie had lette for me m.t
office
Johnny and Susie nodded knowiimgly mcy
seeim pictures of the oldfashionc ci tele Imonet
television and Grandma hod Id the before
the days when they wiote lcttcms mmmstc of.
talking to people on thu pimonovmsion
So walked in und got the lettt and wentH.i
honme walked right through the picket AL
Giandrna said thoughtfully
But what happened Grui dma1 What diAL
pickets do1 Johnny askcd mnsmstcntly
Why they didnt do anything Giandxna.11
swered calmly
Johnnys face sank with disappomntrr emit HoL
been all set for good story and then nothximgAL
of it He was about to Irotest when Susie pin
him
That all imght Johrn Lic wimn1ec
lcnow how old people are
And Giandma sat there idly rocking in etH
fashioned rocking chair and Johnny mid Sushi
pelled their autochairs back tcu their
front of the tebeviscd homework and
sat jes musinL
Welcomes Freshmen
firewood and be able to apply world of ait
by MYRNA tOMYS
By the way fi nI if you ft rgot
to tuck yc mm sunglasst Hi that one
rcn ainiinl cit vito in your
trunk
scud rnothem speciul dehivcry
causc th xc must this year
Tie ccx ights in that loungu and
in the hall by the bookstore are
nqly tlazzlnig arid cyc st am is
poor ext us for not having
read
your biology assignment This year
tl lmv students will lie able to
whether its book om an um
brella thats kt iping their lockex
loor from closing
You can tell shes freshman
Ban ccix Wmnagc




Eel ccxi Itch Vat orxal tdinc cli Ig by
Vat oil ldierti mu Inc
Eee4
THEATRE
Kiss Me Kate -Shubert That popular Bro Away musical with un
fom gettablc music by Cole Porter
Mister Roberts Forrest John Forsythe plays in this comedy hit by
Fhmonias Heggen and Joshua Logan This previews Nmuvy life foi the eligible
young man
As You Like It Shubeit Opens Septembcr 25 with Katharine Hepburn
us Rosahind
Show Boat St John Terrells Music Cit cur Lambertville
tidei it I3 wci iep
BcvEI Lot th
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Di tyni Kid ci pie it
Bi.aVCt ilk will cc ct in
lie pe nin cci emot it ccvi
of the other colIc of hi icli ity
After tpoakinp II oti it tc
ciubly at Be iv ot ht
01 Sq em at 11 Ktst ci
will be guest eaki it Mi ci
die Sh Ic To ichi Is Colic he ii
Dr Kistlet will spe ik two up
of stuucnts in dupli tc cib icc
at ii ocl tek tn II tori it iii
oclock in thi trio
On Thut cci ty ft it nmg pIe ci
21 Di Kisti wil to tic
issem tied tudcnt Norix town
High Scho it liii tic nu
Dr Kistler is iii cc ccci
hi the spe iker at th nnu ii Si cci
iii in Dome II lJittvc ity of
Pennsy vania linnir Wi lii
Cd Thut ci
ty
iii Se Ii ntbc
Dr Kistlci Cd
ug ipc proiran of
51Cc Colic go on Sur cliv
Dr Ktctlet pulai
the Phil lelph or
speech cia
NEW ACUL STORY
Continue on Pap Cc
mr sylvcr it
Mrs it ilie Iufly ice ic cC
ci to fac nit is ii flu 101
the Ic pa Pment it caltlt iii
physical fur tion She icc tvc
ci
degice of bail eo of ciii cc lii ri
Iufts legi rid niw wick
on ci master ci th Un
vi icily of insy ia
Aciv so t.oii cc in licteti ill
tauylit it ye ii Joel
Lougee up ivi inc dic tilt Icr
ti Slatt Systci atil Mi no
Warren client it Bea Tics
tugee ceived hi dqrec
achelo cc ice Iii Pt tti yl
vat it ite Cc 1k Mr ri en
is trci fit leci cc of tel
of it from Union civ sit
iii To inessee
Mr ElIio Iiutlwt Ii is ci
engr gc cl ncr inc itbec th
soeiolo kpaitrnent Mr lfudwiek
is hoer awaided the di ie if
bache loi if cc ienc Item It itplc
Univeisity mastii ci sits ii
Universit3 of Penn Iv us cud
ow wick tip on dab Ict.rec
at the ttivc ity of Pcnrisyl ania
Mis Louise Sot Claverta
live of Sjain intl idu ite of St
Cohens Ui ive ity Swits titd
wi be iii inctr ictox in the eii
ish department
Sit play at rupor tcnt ole in
tIn lilt of every Beaver gui whe
tI su hi competitor or spec
atot At Be vii there ire both tin
It at iota and tic ty sports offered
Ihe rttty sp ts are of course
cc so ii hat is ii the tail we hive
hockcy coached hy Mary
tklin tsslstant profe sror of
ii it itid phy ii ii education
vii te wc htve basketball coached
Dr nctly cc ktnnon professox
he th rid physical education
cvi ii diii by Miss Mary
Li itt cti etor
aitci hycic ii cc uc it on and riflety
vhtcl coached by Mr Lunford
Schobci Spitn offeis three mator
vaisity sports across coached by
Mis Co ikhn or Mis as she
iown on campus golf which
coach ci Miss Eveiett and
it ha iac he ci Mrs Mackin
ion bet ci knowr as Mac
ii ntiamuial sports include
most of icr vi sxt sports plus voC
icyt ill rhe pgect intramural
4Day Practice
over ColIc began its annual
iioi icy aittp hci at
the College
Wednecda September 13 and con
tinue through Saturday Septem
her lb rhe camp was ux dci the
ci ectucn of Mrs Mtry Conklin
is tint piofcssor of health and
ycical ducaton Mrs Conklin
Iso the coot of the college hockc
Die Cii weie clouly anT
tc ci in 11 ott hi first day of
camp itt it lid not hampei pro
ci to much The flist lay
ir Iwo were spent on elementary
techniquec ax dodging tack
hog pd55ifl an dixvxng Tire
lab
ten part of hockey camp Wa de
vote ostly to practice scriin
wctthc permitting
Them wire app oxhnitely twem
nrc itic it ticxpitxng in the
it at hteen of theni
iris ed hockey lot Beaver be
and sir of them have not
liii seven new girls ire Eugenic
Adlec 54 M-iry Ann Bcitic 54 Jo
me Cr sselberii 54 Norni ol iei
Ii Loretta Pirkt 54 Peggy St
liii 53 Pcgpy Sue 54 The veb
ci ins ate Sue ootiey 51 Carc lyn
Dati ii exy Itolonc le Roll 53
iirc Eve cliii o3 Piggy Funk 52
Dc is Si iflith 52 ii Mar auet
lull 53 Pat Ja kcon 52 trybois
Ke tic dy at Mo ly Kern Si Bctty
Kunt 43 nthim McKelvy 52 Jane
is Id Ii Sixton 52
If is rn try Stecinenbeug 53 Pat SIn
vi rt in al Mariiin Sties 52 md
Ulmnc 51 Most of the girls
Iivcd thual hoot Beavex
tjom oral ixiiticii pm gcI lie
foi something othex thar ctit Iymn
Ciau ps and flats in opcn
ii iii
gttheuing tt the biciriu Di
Lawuenec Cuity prolcsom of mu
and Mrs Curty ruie rim ii stud nts
arc invited to the it Jcnkuit
town residence it Wync te
Road oi Tueotay it Seitmn
ber 2i from to 10 oclock
Ilmcre will be shcnt lIce Club
reheats ii the fir of icu silt
cescful irmri iun.tille se on rlier
tiitt evcning liii oial time htc
hi en plxinncel for the iiert it tie
music students who thc will havc
the opportunity to tie liii ii Bea
ver associ ites in tie itilcid dcpax
tneuit
Adrninisti iti ai xituct cnlty
uppcrcltssmcn md fres in in sit 11
invited Miss Mai Joric Da hog dc
rc ctou of admi suonc tit Miss
Eli
rabe fit Snyder csststant piofecscn if
ustc will hi ci md to elp with
unIt oduetuons Mxc Ptmul ire Den Icr
instructor in music will ci Mi
Con in the serving of xefresh
monts
goi ci aie those lit twe cit
chic c.irmsc
cc in hockey basketb ill md ol
leyball in which the winning lase
have their name plaeed on the cc
speetive cups for tacit sport
Km
th ipation in intramural and var
city spoil is enroot aged vc much
One mmeed not be whiz to try out
for any vaicmty spoil or
to pI iy lox
the class teams
Some of Bc iver xiv school tie
the Uttivei stty of Pet rmcylv rib
Chestnut Hill Aibrtght Ui it is
Swirthrnore William md Mary
Pen Stilt ir Temp In p1 iytng
fainst the cc schools gui is
chance to rn ke in ii new true ttds
and also chance to dose 01 good
spottsmanchip It is not th prirtie
purpose of team to win lthough
eveione mkcs to wi but rather
to have fcmn pitying xxi honest
cican game And fox those of yocu
who have no mtentions of compc
ing it ny spo how bocut coirting
out to root foi the heimne team We
need support on the idelmr
too
NEW STUDENTS SIORY
Contun ied fr Page Ccl
Maxjorie Ross Blrbua Rothrm so
Anita Puff Icene Roger
lcabel
Rcith Margaret St John tub
Schmidt Judy Schnee Lorett
Schultz Kathxyn Schwartzei lid Sue




timer Shulni in Macjon Si son
Maiy-Jane Slade Jane Sm ialley
Marilyn Smith Sylvia Smith Ehane
Souville Sahla Stthlman Joan
Stormey Mimuan Stybel Peggy Sue
Constanc Sun Marilyn Scuuiners
Do is Ti oestc Mt ry Tw ehoil An
nanimc Uirich Marjorie Vail Math
tlda Vincent Harriett Vtnson Betty
urcattek
Diane Waxlei Flitiou Wehmi
uthi Weber MaryAlice Weugheli
Ellen Wemssman tihan Whecle
Elemitor Wiclemari Ma Wilhmnis
Jo Wilson Rcuth Wim let 1mg Roth
Wuuth Card Wrigley miii Yitcx
Baxbara Young Lois You Eileen
Yoiemn and Joan Zurmmni rittin
All the studer ts ltted mbove intl
thciu pareults are urged to
visit time
home of Dr and Mrs Kistler wheti




there to offer their weleonmec
Hockey imp is field Ci the
hi nc fit of the college hca key te am
since when school is in cessiot the
girls dec not htsve eiuough time fom
regulam practice rhmeref ore thest
four days ccl proctmcc help to shape
up the gmul mm the it mi .ini tire
first clay of camp tim found the
0mg lxttie slow wth tue suit
mers kinks to be renmoved Ac soon
as the kintks are all ironed out
they will rcmlly slam to play their
ceinipetitois look out1
Bcavc ha ci cc slullv corned
nit its tlmud un trier of Bum opemri
tic ci tiip thi yeix One of the
pienc iii offei tnt this oppomtumi
mty timdemct Be mve ii is ccii
ih tt icgul ge cred
it miii Iso to bride thc gm oup into
two dii moo is cite ntem mg its in
crest in ut the cmthcr in niucic
The Nortlieu luvsion studymitg
mimes mnd in traveled
thmough Nouthcimi Europe and the
Sc antI mmvi in ccuntm in 1mm Enigbai
tI fioup WitS welcoumied to
Chel
uc ni mmu hy the Ticioi .1
Situth mt iii While in the city the
to huts itten led thc Sixth An
ncmml heltctmhiimi tic ml ol Britm.ch
eomttcm iom try irmusic and Ime aid the
HP Orh Irs ectcd by New
Yoi Ph Ihii in at nmphony Or
chc tic nduc tom Sir Johmi Bar
hito At ccept on following the
citric cut the iutctgr ipim biuxmtei of
the tool wc ew imdcd wlmei thcy
tim thc oncluctor
ri hc Southcu oup sto hying ci
For New Frosh
Li or it Iewm 39 sxstant di
ect if pu lie ittons hits een
ippo ti id ci tt rt itt of student
pu orricit on nd di dent umterc st cmii-
ttee the Muinnac Association
Wo ki tp wth he will be Kathryn
Cc mrby 44 mud Dorothy Grotz
ha 42
Cr Dat by will lie in charge of
stu lent pi oiricction and Mm Haupt
will lt.mndlc student mnteuest
rhe ittire cm emprani is desmgmme ci
cm oui firesent ind past stu
lent the Co loge to womk to
gethe strong umcxt
Onc ccl thc nitinm ft atiire in the
omnini let plans is invite thic
Ircshrn nm to Sumrclay dmnxier in the
inane ml the be ml ilumitac
liii cmii tIn the committee hopes
to tive ti fcc non taste if
iimi tic -cookc ci rumc ammo to bu id
ctm cngcr udcni alum mc elatiot
Only muitior tangtrs appeat ui
tin ti Stude it Liar dhook The
rxmmt oni cci tbte is th it the undc
el ssmncn II be ttllOis cci mon
hipcl emit
hc new rule st I.e that under
cia inert II vc twci Mo id ty
itmght utc and seven hou chapel
cut
In pm evmodms ye sic
underclassmen
wcme pet nutted twci Monday chapel
emits mmmd only ft or cuts in weekd
chiape scm vie ci Sen or will coin
tinue to bits tune chapc cuts
It is hopccl tirmt this new libexal
ity will tedoc the necessity for
si ci al chmapel cot in the event
of
liii tips mud fomth
noiht ew mule to co into ti
feet timi ye mr is tbimt dll resident
ctcidcmmt mnust Ic jut csideniec the
nm ht dm.ic ctly hr fore arid the imight
chrcc tly mIter vieatioxms Thor will
ms me th pmofe sors of having
Lu cI oom iou mci vacation ti ne
onomic arid miter ti
English te evmcmon factimy imi1
hr dge was cute rtamncd Ci
ho ne ot the isife of Pt HoC
ct iicvin secretary of StCt
forem4ti affairs Tb studcriti
wire invited to tea giverCi
icter of igdalene ColiegC
Some of is ighlmghts of tif
which tccok thou ctudettts.d
Wtstei Bum cpe and the
anean am ea omcluded visits
emous institutions of 1cm nmnfl
not emily vmsted the Goetb
rarkfumt iut
gieeted mmiii guided by dodd
mnsti UI tots thexc Other icia
mtecl uiictitcic ii the Universit
delberg rneeting of the Ycci
tis ities Ccnter mi VfTiesbadf
the Saalburg lTommn ..camp
hick to the Second Ce itur5i
Anotlic tea hell in thtd
to limits in Hmsms inc Wail
rmmamiy wis liveic by thea
the United Static Hig Co cia
in ca Gem many
With the anrmv ml of TuIlI
Porno Alcua Bell LamhertlrC
beth Anim Munro Eliane Adlli
ville and Constcncc Sun at
lege Be mvcr gin is will nice Pt
from Pc io cnolulcu thc
Loris Fra ice an Clummia ietP
ly
Tulm mttemm lcd the Co etiO
Ursula in Lni where she
edmto of the yc hook
art tctive irticip in bid
srmd ha irunnton She will eimtE
vcm is fmcshmr an
Alitma iattve of Tilt
tiancft med to Be SViI Im i1
hr icr Jouooi College umm
West Vixginiia Befoti pmid
from lrinbuicr College liCi
cci Bishop Strachami Schook
onto Alicia hms hceen ccii
tnc.acurc of him Glee Clint
memimbcr of the Wonruens
Ascociatuo and the cci Cmii
will nmmjo in ementmry bd
nt Bcavcm
With the nmdditi mir oh ...El
Ann iiii to the ennollnifilt
vii will gun immathen IOf
thusi mst Fluzabeth pam ticifd
solieyhmll and basketball
iii swu on mmup cimarndfi
nmflemy at Cristoh High
St
the Cmutal inc At BeavexP
taks oons mc conumi
one Adele Souvulle CC
of Pm is where shc mttcht
Esmoic do hiaot Euxeigrcrttu
pl in to study Amen iran .P.f.
and ivulization
Constaime Sun nescrC
stoddnt hoc tiansfenred frdd
nioonmt Cctllcgc ni Tam rytmift
Yctmk mnd plarms to study.
1ihiysical eclurattonu elep irtnmd
Befomc emitexing Mmrynmoud
tended Gunglung .gh ..S
iuckxn Ch ni Bridgethif
emy in Pempmng artS thP
Coiltge Piepsiatoiy Sb
Sh imice China
The two students from .E.i
planned to enroll at Be inti
be able to attend as
war being waged in Keith
For Sharps
Dr luau Will Fill Currys Plan
New Vice-Presidency Open House
Dr iwmn in FL dc ted vim president of Beavei
oiiege 1cy time ii Tm tctcis Dr lImit es onxcibclitic will be in the
fields of public relatio tim in mcmi
Dr Pitt conies to lb cx crc rh mixty Un rsity Sari Antonmo Texas
whete lie sc ved th liii ty meceivtd his degree from
Princeton University and in III
dtgiee horn Prince tim Thecc ic
Semmnamy Hc iw dcci the
stotiWx Ci ip Fe it wsimrp is ci do
cited as Pm mice iii Feb ow it
liui mnd mxhuxg nxvcx it
Chrmstu in edmic mtcmi for cone than
twenty yea ht lx
Hi
tocis cmclems of Am xmca
rud mc
truemmihex if tic stiona El or it en
so itton of Am mea
Di Rmtni iris Ii icd cciiiii
tmon hcfore colic cI lies it
xxi cxxi th hc ut tI Ui te
St mtec He it thi mcxlii ol tIre
ooks The hyt man ormfh
Ire Wo Id arid itmmutity
ird Airier meat Ecu atuc in
meidmtox ha Item triany
ti dcc ou iduc our ii iotic edo
mii5r ii
10 if Di Ru iii ill Ic mu
mu in flu himst at hilocopFy
if the io nue let the
amgc ml ccl hi ml wml he time
xc itmon mr ci owtli of tI Be iv
Club
IF Btivc oh is ii taxi cI
to uumutc Ibm ft icon Be mvii Co
lege ii tlue vol tom to Ic Is
of hnustia uuc tic Mc mu
ni the rb cdluim
tlmuou comitriltution the qc by BEBE
tm xpcmcses if Ii avr ol
ic object thc tilt 1110 rtcm
crc aid $50000
Trip Through
Jo an Roseffheimer 51 and AOn Steinmetz 51 meet Barhhoili
Dr Ldwin Riami
s_ad-ft
Four C4m
thc
cpc
mum mnmt
tohu
cx uker in
tvcuae
Here At
